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Hungary:Hungary: 7,97,9

EU 27:EU 27: 7,57,5

EU 25:EU 25: 7,47,4

EU 15:EU 15: 6,96,9
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(% of job seekers)(% of job seekers)



64,364,362,962,955,955,9Age 15Age 15--6464

41,741,740,240,228,928,9Age 55Age 55--6464

39,739,736,736,726,826,8Age 15Age 15--2424

56,056,055,055,050,950,9FemaleFemale

72,572,570,870,863,363,3MaleMale
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Composition of current job positionsComposition of current job positions
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•• Our tasks have changed since 1995Our tasks have changed since 1995

•• Intensively developing economyIntensively developing economy

•• Arrival of multinational companiesArrival of multinational companies –– newnew
challengeschallenges

•• Industrial park ofIndustrial park of GyGyőőrr (opened in 1996,(opened in 1996,
todaytoday -- 76 companies76 companies;; 6,000 employees)6,000 employees)



Employer relationsEmployer relations -- main targetsmain targets

•• Establishing extensive relations with local employersEstablishing extensive relations with local employers

•• Collecting information on the current and prospectiveCollecting information on the current and prospective
demands of employers including their demands for skilleddemands of employers including their demands for skilled
workers and further training for theworkers and further training for the personnelpersonnel

•• Establishing extensive personal relations with staffEstablishing extensive personal relations with staff--membersmembers
involved in the recruitmentinvolved in the recruitment

•• Increasing the share of the Hungarian Public EmploymentIncreasing the share of the Hungarian Public Employment
Service (Service (ÁÁFSzFSz) in the labour) in the labour--marketmarket

•• Improving our knowledge of the employersImproving our knowledge of the employers´́ demandsdemands
including production procedures, required qualifications andincluding production procedures, required qualifications and
thethe „„mission and spiritmission and spirit““ of the companyof the company



Employer relationsEmployer relations –– development toolsdevelopment tools

•• Action plans and cooperation agreementsAction plans and cooperation agreements

•• Information serviceInformation service

•• CounsellingCounselling

•• PrePre--selection, customer serviceselection, customer service

•• Increasing the market share in the field ofIncreasing the market share in the field of
intellectual jobs (FIC)intellectual jobs (FIC)

•• Application of IT technologyApplication of IT technology

•• Collecting information on the labour marketCollecting information on the labour market

•• Marketing in the field of employer relationsMarketing in the field of employer relations



Employer relationsEmployer relations –– organisationalorganisational

structure and methodsstructure and methods

•• StrategicStrategic

•• TacticTactic

•• OperativeOperative

•• Human ResourcesHuman Resources
Management EliteManagement Elite
ClubClub

•• MarketingMarketing
managersmanagers

•• BrokerageBrokerage



Company segmentation:Company segmentation:

1. Rapidly growing permanent clients1. Rapidly growing permanent clients

–– Immediate demand for labour forceImmediate demand for labour force

–– Supply of qualified and motivated clientsSupply of qualified and motivated clients

–– Competition with other personnel recruiterCompetition with other personnel recruiterss

–– What are the expectations:What are the expectations:
•• Fast reactionFast reaction

•• PrePre--screening and selectionscreening and selection

•• Training, reTraining, re--training (for the new and existingtraining (for the new and existing
employees)employees)

•• Access to CV databankAccess to CV databank



Company segmentation:Company segmentation:

2.2. Neural potential clientsNeural potential clients
–– Retraining of the existing labour forceRetraining of the existing labour force

–– Assistance in solving the task stemming fromAssistance in solving the task stemming from
fluctuationfluctuation

–– Learning about development plansLearning about development plans

–– Following the changes in work conditionsFollowing the changes in work conditions

–– Providing information on new possibilities (grantProviding information on new possibilities (grant
applications, services and funding)applications, services and funding)



Company segmentation:Company segmentation:

3.3. Declining potential clientsDeclining potential clients

–– Preventing and managing the potential reductionPreventing and managing the potential reduction
in the working forcein the working force

–– Ensuring the access to available services andEnsuring the access to available services and
fundingfunding

–– ReRe--qualification of the existing workforcequalification of the existing workforce

–– Information on new possibilitiesInformation on new possibilities



Information technology for the new structure ofInformation technology for the new structure of
servicesservices



RECRUITMENT PROCESS

Applicants

Pre-selection

Philipsnél
Pre-selection in the Labour Office

Aptitude test in the labour office

Interview

Two-week training

- quality - materials
- environment - promptness
- product + production

procedure - training during
employment

Production

Pre-employment medical
examination



Thank you for your attention!Thank you for your attention!

RimRimáányinnyinéé SomogyiSomogyi SzilviaSzilvia
Deputy General DirectorDeputy General Director

Regional Labour CentreRegional Labour Centre
WestWest PannoniaPannonia RegionRegion

Address:Address: GyGyőőrr,, VVáároshrosháázz ttéérr 3.3.
HungaryHungary

rimanyine@lab.hurimanyine@lab.hu


